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NOTES FOR CLARIFICATION:

Charles M. Andrews originally settled on the current farm

property in 1882. No papers were filed for it until Nov.

of 1892.

My Father, P.M. Andrews is the legal owner of the farm but

as he can no longer use his arms for writing, I sign on his

behalf as co-owner.

If you have any other questions, please don't hesitate to

call .
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Certificate .Yo

{JTct all to lUljotyiljcstfc ^v€spnt«r>sljcdl (Some—©rpctmg: ,;
™*A*xy.2#^;?Z^ Mlty?7<-

ha. 0--.-dswititttl.Ui the General^kind Office of the United States a^Certificale of the Remitter ofVie Land Offi/eat..//<\
f.A. cv"t£C LC ii ^/.^f^^Z^r^rrr.. whereby it appears that full payment hm been made
JyU}.1.U-l . 'L- \LiLt.^i^<<^'rX.— according to the provisions ofthe Act ofCongress ofIhe 24th of.

>/7L

jtye United States of /Imeriea.

by the saUL

•(/6L2.7.CZJ... >• (l..\.CLit.<-^fa-<ri4?iZ according to the provisions of the Act of Congress of Ihe SJflh of April. 1SS0,
entitled. "An AM Making Further Provision for the Sale of the Public Lands," anil Die acts supplemental Dierelo, for
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according to the Official Plat of Die Survey of the said Lnptdsy returned to Die/O'enerai.Land Pffice bythe Surveyor General,
which taid tract...ha$.been purchased by Die said T^.^.C^:'}ilC^^.../.^^..^:^C^^^^C<.y^^

J\'OW, K.VOH'.TE. that the United Slates of America, in consideration of Die premises, and in conformity with the several
ncls of C»n«res* in sucli/eaje mailrfand prqbitf/tl, hat&. Glf^EJf AXD GRAFTED, and by these presents de/GI YE A.YD GRAXT,
unto thesaid &/c&3&^../*Z* ..*&<££s\(&>?g^ and t»...-&£*?. heirs, the ,aW
tract above described: TO HAVE A.YD TO JIOLD the tame, togcltyr lAth aUjKe rightsht/ifilcge?. immunities and anpurle-
nanrrf. ofwhatsoever nature, thereunto belonging, unto the laid .-?@l?&C£lS}/C£i£... .£.//. v l\C/£r;. .2;J^:t.l.'~S....
and In • CLk. heirs and assigns forever; subject toanyvested andaccrued water rights for mining, agricultural, manu
facturing or other purposes, and rights to ditches and reservoirs used in connection with such water rights, as may be recognized
and acknowledged by the l-ocal customs, laws and decisions of Courts, and also subject la the right of the proprietor of a vein or
lode to extract and remove his ore therefrom, should the same be found to penetrate or intersect the premises hereby granted, as
provid'd by latr; and there U reserved from the lands liereby granted a righto£way th-ereon for ditohes orcanals constructed by
authority of the United States. •;'•' _^J .;? '-' .
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Given upder my hand at the City of Washington, the I,

lent of the United States
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The Century Farm Program is sponsored by the Oregon Historical Soceity to

honor farms in Oregon which have been owned and operated continuously by the

same family for 100 years or more. Since 1958, the Century Farm Program has

honored •a^&SSSL 1,000 historical farms in Oregon. Fourteen of these farms are
in Sherman County. These farms are presented with certificates that are signed
by Governor Barbara Roberts and the officials of the Oregon Historical Society.
They also have the right of post a metal Century Farm Sign on the property.

Today, Ron Brentano, Coordinator of the Century Farm Program from the

Oregon Historical Society, is with us to present the certificate to the
Andrews Family, as Sherman County's 1994 Century Farm.

Would the family please come forward: C*t.N IIxA
M1^«I!I,«I.1HM

Reservations within Auckland
Nationwide Toll Free
or Direct to Hotel

777-717
0800-801-111
09-302-1111



Sherman County's 14th Century Farm is the Philip Andrews farm. It was

ororiginally bought by Charles Mort Andrews in 1892. The original 160 acres

was purchased at $1.25 per acre or a total of $200.00. Charles, who was known

as Mort, was born in Kalamagoo, Michigan in 1842. In the 1870's Mort headed

west and ended up in Dinon, Calif. After farming his place in Dixon until

1882 or 1883, Mort and his wife Hattie made an exploratory trip to Oregon

and at that time he claimed the land that is now the site of the current farm

located 3 miles west of Wasco.

In a' letter to his family, Mort referred to the Wasco area as "almost a

garden of Eden". He went on to say, "You can raise anything you put in the

ground, all kinds of grain. 0 . .you can dig down five inches and get moist

dirt that you can pack in your hand and it hasn't had a drop of rain since May.

By 1884 Mort had conviced his brother, Bill, and his parents to move to

Wasco. Mort's favovite -pastime away from the farm was bowling at the Wasco

Bowling Alley.

Mort was Philip Andrews grandfather and the great-grandfather of Bruce

who are the current owner and supervisors of the farm today.

When Mort took ill in the 1920's, Hattie called on her son's Claude and

Guy to take over the farming. Claude did not want to farm but Guy quit the

job he loved with the railroad to come home and farmed.



Guy and his wife, Mary Ellen, moved to Wasco and were left the farm when
Mort passed on. Gury become known as a good farmer and mechanic. When the

streets of Wasco were going to be paved he was £sk. to run the paver for all

the roads in town.

Guy was always involved with all the baseball teams in the area plus

the ones in Condon and Hermiston. He was even drafted by the New York Yankees

but declined because of his promise to run the farm for his father.

Guy and Mary Ellen had two sons, Chester and Philip. After the death of
Guy in 1960, his sons supervised the farm and after Chefs passing in 1989 the

farm is owned by Philip.

Congratulation to the Andrews family for farming and caring for this

Sherman County Century Farm.
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